Dear Parents/Guardians,

Notice on Extra-Curricular Activities 2014-2015 No.080B
(To: All Students)

In order to widen the horizon of students and let them enjoy all-rounded education in our school, we are organizing various kinds of after-school interest classes for the students. The contents of different activities and application forms have been attached with this circular and parents are advised to take note of the following application procedures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedures</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) After-school interest classes application.</td>
<td>6/1/15-8/1/15</td>
<td>Please hand in the application form and cheque to class teacher to apply.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Admission notice for after school interest classes.</td>
<td>26/1/15-30/1/15</td>
<td>Acceptance list will be posted outside the school hall. Unsuccessful applicants will be notified for the refund.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Final round application.</td>
<td>27/1/15</td>
<td>Unsuccessful applicants can re-apply with Miss Tam to join those classes still with vacancies on a first-come-first-served basis.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please also take note of the following:

1. For safety reason, all payments have to pay in cheque. Cheque should be made payable to “The IMC of Chiu Sheung School, Hong Kong”. Please write the student’s name, class and parent’s telephone number on the back of the cheque.
2. In order to let parents to get ready for the cheque book, all application form and cheque will be collected from 6/1/2015 to 8/1/2015.
3. After school tutorial classes for P.1-P.3, non-Chinese students and newly students will be held at 3:40-5:00 pm. P.1-P.6 after-school tutorial classes will be held too. Please also take into consideration the time schedule of the students.
4. Students are advised to take part in two activities at most, so that they can have enough time for schoolwork and take a balanced schedule at leisure.
5. Students should wear school uniform/ sports uniform when they attend the class.
6. Interest class tutors are working on a contract base appointment with the school. They are not allowed to take extra charge from the students or to lead students to join public competitions without prior written approval from the school.
7. All interest classes are to be financially responsible for profits or losses, any profit or loss balance will be put under the extra-curricular activity account. The money in this account will be used on students’ activity affairs.
8. Please keep the appendix as a reference. Parents can contact the teacher-in-charge for enquiries.
9. The reply slip should be returned to the class teacher on 7th January even if your child does not apply the interest classes.

Thank you for your attention.

Mr. Chim Hon Ming
Principal, CSSHK
To: CSSHK

Application form for Extra-Curricular Activities 2014-15 No.080B

Class No: ( )

I acknowledge the notice for Extra-Curricular Activities and

☐ I agree my child to join the following Extra-Curricular Activities.

1. ____________________ 2. ____________________ 3. ____________________

☐ I do not agree my child to join the Extra-Curricular Activities.

Name of student: ____________________  Class: ______________

Name of parent: ____________________  Signature: ______________

6-1-15 Tam

---

Application form 1

| Name of activity: ____________________ | Class: ______________ |
| Name of student: ____________________ | Contact no.: ___________ |
| Course fee: __________ | Method of leaving school: __________________ |

For Musical Instrument Class and Taekwondo Class only:

1. Student *needs / does not need to purchase violin from the school. The cost is $480.
2. Student *needs / does not need to borrow violin from the school. The cost is $390. (renting fee $170 /a year, deposit $220).
3. Student *needs / does not need to purchase Taekwondo Clothes from the school. The cost is $310.
4. Student *needs / does not need to purchase Taekwondo Body Protector from the school. The cost is $1,000. (For those students who get green belt or above.)

Parent’s name: ____________________

Signature: ______________________

---

Application form 2

| Name of activity: ____________________ | Class: ______________ |
| Name of student: ____________________ | Contact no.: ___________ |
| Course fee: __________ | Method of leaving school: __________________ |

For Musical Instrument Class and Taekwondo Class only:

1. Student *needs / does not need to purchase violin from the school. The cost is $480.
2. Student *needs / does not need to borrow violin from the school. The cost is $390. (renting fee $170 /a year, deposit $220).
3. Student *needs / does not need to purchase Taekwondo Clothes from the school. The cost is $310.
4. Student *needs / does not need to purchase Taekwondo Body Protector from the school. The cost is $1,000. (For those students who get green belt or above.)

Parent’s name: ____________________

Signature: ______________________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of activity</th>
<th>Meeting time / target group</th>
<th>Goals/Details</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Western musical instrument : Violin class</td>
<td>3/3, 10/3, 24/3, 31/3, 14/4, 21/4, 28/4, 5/5, 12/5, 19/5 Every Tuesday 3:45 - 4:45p.m. / Music Room / P. 1 - P. 6 (The fee will be adjusted if less than 7 students.)</td>
<td>- Develop students' interest in Western musical instrument. -Medium of instruction: Chinese and English -Students can borrow the violin from the school</td>
<td>$650 ( 10 sessions) Purchase the violin: $480 Borrow the violin:$390 ($170/a year, deposit: $220)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Western musical instrument : Electric Piano</td>
<td>12/2, 5/3, 12/3, 16/4, 23/4, 30/4, 14/5, 21/5, 28/5, 4/6 Every Thursday 3:45 - 4:45p.m. / Music Room / P. 1 - P. 6 (The fee will be adjusted if less than 8 students.)</td>
<td>-Develop students' interest in Western musical instrument. -Medium of instruction: Chinese and English musical instrument will be provided. - bring 6 size C batteries</td>
<td>$650 ( 10 sessions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Western musical instrument : Guitar Class</td>
<td>3/3, 10/3, 24/3, 31/3, 14/4, 21/4, 28/4, 5/5, 12/5, 19/5 Every Tuesday 3:45 - 4:45p.m. /Room 501 / P. 1 - P. 6 (The fee will be adjusted if less than 10 students.)</td>
<td>-Develop students' interest on sports and knowing the skills on playing table tennis</td>
<td>$ 500 ( 10 sessions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Basketball Class</td>
<td>14/2, 14/3, 21/3, 28/3, 25/4, 2/5, 9/5, 16/5, 23/5, 30/5 Every Saturday Class A: 9:00-10:30a.m./ Playground/ P.5 - P.6 Class B : 10:45a.m.-12:15p.m./ Playground/ P. 2- P.4</td>
<td>-Develop students' interest on sports and knowing the skills on playing basketball</td>
<td>$ 300 ( 10 sessions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Table -tennis Class</td>
<td>2/2, 2/3, 9/3, 23/3, 30/3, 13/4, 20/4, 27/4, 4/5, 11/5, 18/5 Every Monday Class A: 3:45 - 4:45 p.m. Table tennis Room / P.1 - P.6</td>
<td>-Develop students' interest on sports and knowing the skills on playing table tennis</td>
<td>$ 330 ( 11 sessions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name of activity</td>
<td>Meeting time / target group</td>
<td>Goals/Details</td>
<td>Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 6   | Taekwondo class A                | 3/2, 10/2, 3/3, 10/3, 24/3, 31/3, 14/4, 21/4, 28/4, 12/5, 19/5, Every Tuesday 3:40 - 5:00 p.m. / Activity Room / For starters | - Develop students' skills in Taekwondo.  
- Develop healthy body.  
- Develop self-defense skills.  
- Every students need to wear taekwondo cloths to attend the lesson  
- Medium of instruction: Chinese and English  
- Purchase Taekwondo clothes.  
- $500 (11 sessions)  
- $310 (For green belt or above) | $500 (11 sessions)  
- $310 (For green belt or above) |
| 7   | Taekwondo class B                | 6/2, 13/2, 6/3, 13/3, 17/4, 24/4, 15/5, 22/5, 26/5(Tue), 29/5, 5/6, Every Friday 3:40 - 5:00 p.m. / School Hall / For those who get yellow belt or above | -- Develop students' skills in dancing.  
- Develop expression through body.  
- Boosting coordination and rhythm.  
- Fun and expressive workout  
- Trained by professional.  
- Medium of instruction: English.  
- Purchase Body Protector: $1,000 (For green belt or above) | $500 (12 sessions)  
- Purchase Body Protector: $1,000 (For green belt or above) |
| 8   | Bollywood Dance Class            | 2/3, 9/3, 23/3, 13/4, 20/4, 27/4, 4/4, 11/4, 18/4, 1/5, 15/5, 22/5, Every Monday 3:50 - 4:50 p.m. / School hall / P.1 - P.6 | - Develop students' skills in dancing.  
- Develop expression through body.  
- Boosting coordination and rhythm.  
- Fun and expressive workout  
- Trained by professional.  
- Medium of instruction: English.  
- $400 (8 sessions) | $400 (8 sessions)  
- $400 (8 sessions) |
| 9   | Craft making class               | 2/2, 16/2, 2/3, 9/3, 16/3, 23/3, 30/3, 13/4, Every Monday 3:40- 5:00 p.m. / Art Room / For P.3 - P.4 | - Develop students' interest and skills in drawing and making craft.  
- The curriculum includes drawing skills and craft making.  
- Medium of instruction: Chinese and English.  
- $400 (8 sessions) | $400 (8 sessions)  
- $400 (8 sessions) |
| 10  | Lightweight clay making class    | 3/2, 10/2, 3/3, 10/3, 24/3, 31/3, 14/4, 21/4, Every Tuesday 3:40- 5:00p.m. / Art Room / For P.5 - P.6 | - Develop students' interest and skills in making lightweight clay  
- Medium of instruction: Chinese and English.  
- $400 (8 sessions) | $400 (8 sessions)  
- $400 (8 sessions) |